INTRODUCTION
============

Ischemic enteritis (IE) occurs when arterial inflow to the small intestine is reduced. The frequency of IE is very low compared with cases of ischemic colitis (IC) owing to the rich number of arteries supplying the small intestine, and thus there are no established clinical or pathologic diagnostic criteria for IE. In addition, due to the relative difficulty in examining the small intestine, the characteristics of IE remain unclear. Unlike IC, which usually runs a benign course, most cases of IE are accompanied by small intestinal obstruction and require surgical treatment. Herein we report a rare case of IE with intestinal obstruction.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 75-year-old man was admitted to our hospital with sudden onset of vomiting and abdominal distension. He also complained of mild and intermittent abdominal pain. He reported taking disopyramide and diltiazem for arrhythmia and no history of abdominal surgery. On admission, the patient\'s blood pressure was 90/60 mmHg, heart rate was 80 beats/min, body temperature was 36.7℃, and the in-room oxygen saturation was set to 97%. Physical examination revealed mild tenderness in the left side of the abdomen. His abdomen was distended and bowel sounds were hyperactive with metallic sounds. There were no signs of peritoneal irritation. Abdominal radiography showed small bowel dilation ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and CT showed stenosis of the ileum and a small bowel dilatation on the oral side from the region of stenosis ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Laboratory findings revealed a slightly elevated CRP level (1.9 mg/dL; normal, 0--0.3 mg/dL) and hypoalbuminemia (2.2 g/dL; normal, 3.8--5.2 g/dL). A transnasal ileus tube was placed for decompression of the small intestinal obstruction. Enteroclysis using contrast medium through the tube on post-admission day 14 revealed an approximately 6-cm afferent tubular stenosis 10 cm from the terminal ileum on the oral side and thumbprinting in the proximal bowel ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

We performed retrograde double-balloon enteroscopy on post-admission day 25, revealing a circumferential shallow ulcer with a smooth margin and edema of the surrounding mucosa ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The biopsy specimen from the ulcer did not show malignancy. Both PCR for tuberculosis of the specimen and interferon-gamma releasing assays (QuantiFERON®-TB Gold In-Tube; Cellestis, Carnegie, VIC, Australia) were negative. We did not perform endoscopic balloon dilatation (EBD) because of the length of the stenosis. During hospitalization, the patient\'s nutritional status deteriorated. In response, we surgically resected the region of stenosis on post-admission day 30. Histologic examination revealed disappearance of the mucosal layer and transmural ulceration with marked fibrosis, especially in the submucosal layer. Hemosiderin staining revealed sideroferous cells in the submucosal layers. Granuloma was not detected ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Based on findings from the resected specimen, the patient was diagnosed with IE. The patient\'s postoperative course was uneventful.

DISCUSSION
==========

IC develops due to hypoperfusion of mesenteric vessels in the absence of major vessel occlusion and usually runs a benign course after acute colonic insult.[@B1] IE is termed as the same condition in the small intestine. Most patients with IE, on the contrary, eventually require surgical treatment to alleviate their symptoms. Thus, IE is a rare disease with an unfavorable clinical outcome due to its irreversible pathophysiology. IE is classified into two types: stenotic and transient.[@B2] In clinical practice, the transient type is usually misdiagnosed because it resolves in a few days. Therefore, most case reports of IE are classified as the stenotic type. Raf reported that only 11 cases (0.1%) of ischemic stenosis of the small intestine were detected among 9,536 patients undergoing surgical resection of the small intestine.[@B3] However, it is difficult to estimate the real incidence of patients with either type of IE.

PubMed and Ichushi-Web were used to collect previous case reports of IE with intestinal stenosis (date searched: December 2013) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In total, we evaluated 33 cases from 26 reports.

Of the 33 cases, 23 patients (69.7%) were male and 10 patients (30.3%) were female, with a mean age of 61.9 years. As for underlying diseases, 15 cases (45.4%) had cardiovascular disease and 7 (21.2%) had arrhythmia. Four cases (12.1%) were determined to have no underlying disease. A case series by Sada et al. indicated that 46.4% of patients with stenotic IE also had underlying disease, including hypertension, ischemic heart disease, arrhythmia, cerebral infarction, or diabetes.[@B4] This case series suggests that IE appears to be more common in elderly people with thrombotic conditions, although there were some cases of IE in younger patients without underlying disease.[@B5][@B6]

For the clinical presentation of IE, our study revealed that initial symptoms included abdominal pain (93.9%) or vomiting (60.6%), and melena was rare. In addition, 23 patients (69.6%) had an ileus. The representative clinical course of IE was as follows: sudden onset of symptoms mentioned above, which promptly disappeared under conservative treatment, but recurrence of similar symptoms about 2 months later that required surgical resection of stenosis.[@B4][@B7] The likely reason for this course is that the pathophysiology of IE comprises two phases: (1) an acute phase (transient type) that involves sudden occlusion of the small intestine, and (2) a chronic phase (stenotic type) that involves development of stenosis. The difference may be associated with the degree of ischemia.[@B4] Our case already had stenosis and ileus at the point of admission, and thus seemed to be in the chronic phase. Considering the pathophysiology, elucidation of the mechanism of intestinal fibrosis in IE seems crucial for avoiding surgical treatment.

We also evaluated the radiographic findings of IE. Our case series study showed that the characteristic radiographic findings were tubular afferent stenosis with a slightly irregular contour and dilation of the proximal bowel. Thumbprinting in the proximal bowel was observed in our case, which may reflect the concomitant occurrence of various phases of IE. In addition, most cases of IE are located in the ileum.

Enteroscopy also allows for precise examination of the small intestine. Enteroscopy was performed in 11 cases (33.3%). Findings associated with IE include circumferential ulcerations and afferent stenosis, which differ from the representative findings of IC (longitudinal ulcers). The region of stenosis may be so narrow that a scope cannot pass through. This difference seems to be attributable to differences in the hemodynamics and tissue reactions to ischemia between the colon and small intestine. The stenosis was located in the jejunum in 10 cases (30.3%), and in the ileum in the other 23 cases (69.7%). Six cases (18.1%) had multiple lesions. The mean length of the stenosis was 11.4 cm. Sada et al. reported the mean length of the stenosis was 15.3 cm.[@B4] Only one patient who underwent EBD failed to ameliorate symptoms and finally required surgical treatment.[@B8] Although EBD may be suitable for cases of IE with short stenosis, there is no evidence regarding the effect of EBD on the intestinal stenosis associated with IE. Surgical resection was required for the stenosis in 32 cases (97.0%) and the mean time from appearance of initial symptoms to surgery was 63 days.

Histologic examination of the biopsy specimens revealed nonspecific inflammation. Histologic examination of the surgical specimens revealed ulcerations deeper than the submucosa, with marked fibrosis of the submucosal layer and various degrees of inflammatory cell infiltration in most cases, arterial stenosis in 10 cases (30.3%), and hemosiderinladen macrophages in 11 cases (33.3%). These histologic characteristics are consistent with chronic ischemic changes. The histologic characteristics of IE as described by Iwashita et al. were as follows: (1) variable depth of ulcers, about half deeper than the submucosa, (2) an ulcer bed consisting of granulated tissue with rich vessels, (3) marked fibrosis of the submucosal layer, (4) severe inflammatory cell infiltration, mainly lymphocytes and plasma cells, (5) various degrees of hemosiderin-laden macrophages, and (6) mild arterial fibromuscular stenosis.[@B2]

Clinical outcomes were uneventful for most patients and no recurrence of IE was detected. Some patients, however, developed postoperative infection that followed a fatal course: a 52-year-old male patient with Burger\'s disease died of sepsis and multiple thrombosis 52 days after his operation.[@B9] A 76-year-old male patient who had a history of stroke died of aspiration pneumonia 17 days after his operation.[@B10] Considering that most IE patients are relatively older and have underlying disease, IE patients who undergo surgical treatment must be carefully followed up.

For patients with ileal stenotic lesions, such as reported herein, gastroenterologists must consider various diseases ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The length of intestinal stenoses associated with adenocarcinoma, malignant lymphoma, NSAID--associated enteritis, and tuberculosis is typically short. Adenocarcinoma cases often show irregular contours and an overhanging edge, while malignant lymphoma cases show submucosal tumor-like lesions that seldom accompany dilation of the oral intestine. For both diseases, histological examination is necessary to confirm the diagnosis. NSAID--associated enteritis may be accompanied by diaphragm stenosis. Of course, physicians are obligated to evaluate a patient\'s medication history in this case. The existence of inflammatory polyps or fibrous bands in the surrounding mucosa as well as histologic examination and tissue PCR can facilitate the diagnosis of ileal tuberculosis.

On the other hand, the length of the stenoses observed in cases of CD, IE, Henoch--Schönlein purpura, and intestinal anisakiasis is relatively longer. The diagnosis of Henoch--Schönlein purpura is simple, because it is accompanied by characteristic purpura in the legs and duodenal lesions such as irregular ulcers, mucosal redness, and petechiae. Thus, esophagogastroduodenoscopy is helpful for diagnosis. The stenoses associated with anisakiasis are much more longer; anisakis larvae can be confirmed by careful enteroclysis. A history of eating raw fish with sudden onset of abdominal pain may be suggestive of the disease.

Distinguishing IE from CD is, however, difficult as both diseases are accompanied by tubular stenosis and histologic examination of biopsy specimens may not confirm non-caseous granuloma in all patients with CD. IE occurs in elderly people with several risk factors, and the length of stenosis observed in IE (mean=11.4 cm) tends to be longer than that seen in cases of CD. In this regard, the clinical features of IE may be helpful in making a differential diagnosis of patients with ileal stenosis.

In [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, we outline a protocol to manage patients with small bowel stenosis. We strongly recommend the use of enteroscopy to evaluate the stenosis as fully as possible.

In conclusions, IE is uncommon and difficult to diagnose, but increased longevity may lead to more cases of the disease in clinical practice. Therefore, gastroenterologists should keep IE in mind in the differential diagnosis of elderly patients who are determined to have a long ileal stenosis.
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![Radiologic findings on admission and on post-admission day 14. (A) Abdominal radiography on admission showed marked small bowel dilation. (B) Abdominal CT scan showed thickened wall of ileum and stenosis (arrow) and small bowel dilatation. (C) A small intestinal series revealed afferent tubular stenosis of ileum (yellow arrow) and thumbprinting of the oral ileum (arrow).](ir-14-89-g001){#F1}

![Endoscopic findings on post-admission day 25. Double balloon enteroscopy (DBE) showed a circumferential ulcer and edematous mucosa. The endoscope could not pass through the stenosis.](ir-14-89-g002){#F2}

![Histologic findings. (A) Macroscopic findings of the resected specimen revealed a thickened wall and ulcer (anal side is left). (B) Histologic examination revealed transmural ulceration with marked fibrosis, especially in the submucosal layer (Masson\'s trichrome stain: low-power field). (C) Disappearance of crypt and marked inflammatory cell infiltration in the mucosal layer (H&E: high-power field). (D) Hemosiderin staining revealed sideroferous cells in the submucosal layers.](ir-14-89-g003){#F3}

![Proposed management flowchart for stenosis of the small intestine. An ileus tube should be placed in cases of ileus with stenosis of the small intestine. Following one to two weeks of conservative treatment, balloon-assisted enteroscopy should be performed if a definitive diagnosis remains unconfirmed after several examinations, including intestinal enteroclysis. If malignancy is confirmed by histological studies, surgical treatment should be performed. If not, endoscopic balloon dilatation may be considered for a short stenosis. A long stenosis, however, requires surgical treatment.](ir-14-89-g004){#F4}

###### Reported Cases of Ischemic Enteritis With Intestinal Stenosis

![](ir-14-89-i001)

  No   Author (yr)                     Age    Sex   Underlying diseases    Initial symptom   Time to OP (days)   Location   Multiple lesions   Length of stenosis (cm)   Depth of ulcer   Hitological characteristics               
  ---- ------------------------------- ------ ----- ---------------------- ----------------- ------------------- ---------- ------------------ ------------------------- ---------------- ----------------------------- ----------- -----------
  1    Otaka et al. (1984)[@B9][@B9]   52     M     Buerger\'s disease     \+                \+                  62         Ileum              \+                        14.5             SM                            ++          \+
  2    Nakayama et al. (1996)[@B5]     42     M     None                   \+                \-                  85         Ileum              \-                        20               SM                            ++          \+
  3    Masuda et al. (1996)[@B11]      71     M     None                   \+                \+                  60         Ileum              \-                        8                M-SM                          \-          \-
  4    Iwakiri et al. (1996)[@B12]     71     F     Ovarian cyst           \+                \-                  93         Ileum              \-                        8                M-SM                          ++          \-
                                       66     F     CHC, HCC               \+                \-                  59         Ileum              \-                        6.5              SE                            \+          \-
  5    Hidaka et al. (1997)[@B13]      49     F     EHO                    \+                \-                  49         Jejunum            \-                        5                SE                            \+          \+
  6    Hagimoto et al. (1999)[@B14]    74     F     HT                     \+                \+                  37         Ileum              \-                        16.5             M-SM                          ++          \-
  7    Yamanaka et al. (1999)[@B10]    48     F     Cholelithiasis         \+                \-                  42         Jejunum            \-                        2                M-SM                          ++          \+
                                       76     M     IHD, DM                \+                \+                  31         Ileum              \-                        10               SE                            \+          \-
  8    Nakamura et al. (1999)[@B15]    36     M     Appendicitis           \+                \+                  52         Jejunum            \-                        7                SM                            ++          \-
  9    Watanabe et al. (2000)[@B16]    68     M     HT, CI, Af             \+                \+                  36         Ileum              \-                        40               ML                            ++          \-
  10   Hada et al. (2000)[@B17]        52     M     None                   \+                \-                  47         Ileum              \+                        10               M-SM                          ++          \-
  11   Mukogawa et al. (2000)[@B18]    74     M     HT, IHD, LC            \+                \-                  60         Ileum              \-                        10               ML                            ++          \-
  12   Higashi et al. (2004)[@B19]     66     M     AF                     \+                \+                  67         Jejunum            \-                        4                NA                            \+          \-
  13   Kanari et al. (2006)[@B20]      75     M     CI, Af                 \+                \+                  75         Jejunum            \-                        30               SM                            ++          \-
  14   Kashizuka et al. (2006)[@B21]   84     F     Cholelithiasis         \+                \-                  56         Ileum              \-                        20               ML                            ++          \-
  15   Tokura et al. (2007)[@B22]      82     M     CI, Af, Appendicitis   \+                \-                  NA         Ileum              \-                        5                SM                            ++          \-
  16   Kan et al. (2007)[@B23]         61     F     HT, HL, DVT            \+                \+                  67         Jejunum            \-                        NA               ML                            \+          \+
  17   Unotoro et al. (2008)[@B24]     32     M     Ileus                  \-                \-                  60         Jejunum            \-                        4                M                             ++          \-
  18   Ohhara et al. (2008)[@B25]      59     M     Appendicitis           \+                \-                  71         Jejunum            \-                        15               SM                            ++          \-
  19   Sada et al. (2008)[@B4]         35     F     Endmetriosis           \+                \+                  27         Ileum              \-                        4                M-SM                          ++          \+
                                       53     M     DM, AMI                \+                \+                  47         Ileum              \+                        7                M-SM                          ++          \-
                                       60     F     Af                     \+                \+                  144        Ileum              \-                        5.5              M                             ++          \+
                                       68     M     SMV thrombosis         \+                \-                  127        Jejunum            \-                        1.5              SE                            ++          \+
                                       79     M     HT, IHD                \+                \+                  \-         Ileum              \+                        \-               \-                            \-          \-
  20   Gohongi et al. (2009)[@B26]     83     M     HT, Appendicitis       \+                \+                  66         Ileum              \-                        4.5              SM                            ++          \+
  21   Saito et al. (2010)[@B6]        38     M     None                   \+                \-                  102        Ileum              \-                        20               M                             ++          \-
  22   Uematsu et al. (2010)[@B27]     20     M     Asthma                 \-                \+                  90         Jejunum            \-                        13               SM                            ++          \+
  23   Naito et al. (2010)[@B28]       67     M     HT, Af, EsoCa          \+                \+                  61         Ileum              \-                        8                SM                            \-          \-
  24   Iinuma et al. (2012)[@B29]      78     M     HT, HL, DM             \+                \+                  23         Ileum              \-                        15               SE                            ++          \+
  25   Takeuchi and Naba (2013)[@B8]   69     M     CHF, IC                \+                \+                  37         Ileum              \+                        23               SM                            \+          \-
  26   Takago et al. (2013)[@B30]      80     F     HT, CI, RA             \+                \+                  98         Ileum              \+                        NA               SE                            \+          \-
       Present case                    75     M     Arrhythmia             \+                \+                  29         Ileum              \-                        6                SE                            ++          \-
       Total (n=33)                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
       n (%)                                                               31 (93.9)         20 (60.6)                                         6 (18.1)                                                                 30 (90.9)   11 (33.3)
       Mean                            61.9                                                                      63.2                                                    11.4                                                       

M, male; F, female; OP, operation; SM, submucosa; M, mucosa; CHC, chronic hepatitis C; HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma; SE, serosa; EHO, extrahepatic portal obstruction; HT, hypertension; IHD, ischemic heart disease; DM, diabetes mellitus; CI, cerebral infarction; Af, atrial fibrillation; ML, muscle layer; LC, liver cirrhosis; NA, not applicable; HL, hyperlipidemia; DVT, deep vein thrombosis; AMI, acute myocardial infarction; SMV, superior mesenteric vein; EsoCa, esophageal carcinoma; CHF, congestive heart failure; IC, ischemic colitis; RA, rheumatoid arthritis.

###### Differential Diagnosis Considerations for Stenosis of the Small Intestine
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  Short segment                 Long segment
  ----------------------------- --------------------------
  Tuberculosis                  CD
  NSAIDs-associated enteritis   Ischemic enteritis
  Adenocarcinoma                Henoch-Schönlein purpura
  Malignant lymphoma            Intestinal anisakiasis
